
The focus of this case study is the introduction of pre-service Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) 
training in Kenya.  The study was commissioned for the purpose of capturing and documenting the many 
steps that were required to expand the VMMC programme from one of localised in-service training of medical 
personnel to the development of a national and comprehensive VMMC pre-service training programme. Its 
value as a case study is related to the national context.  The programme is best understood in relation to the 
history of male circumcision (MC) becoming an accepted medical procedure across the country, as well as part 
of the country’s history of research into HIV prevention and care, and can be regarded as yet another logical 
step in the continuum of HIV/AIDS prevention and care programming.  A discussion of VMMC training would 
be incomplete without some discussion of the integral earlier endeavours.  The following pages will therefore 
look briefly at the broader background to the introduction and rollout of VMMC in Kenya and then, more 
particularly, how VMMC was adopted into policy and became part of medical pre-service training.
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CASE STUDY

In the early 1980s when the HIV/AIDS virus was first identified in East Africa, male circumcision was not universally 
practiced by all ethnic groups across Kenya, but among those groups where circumcision was the norm, it was 
a fundamental rite of passage with organised traditional peer group ceremonies and rituals. So important was 
this defining rite of passage that whether or not a male was circumcised was even a cause of prejudice between 
some ethnic groups. As the epidemic unfolded and more became known about the modes of transmission, 
concerns were raised about MC – both its practice on the one hand, and its absence in some communities on 
the other. There were growing fears that traditional methods of MC carried the risk of infection. But alongside 
these concerns, researchers in Kenya identified the higher HIV infection rates among uncircumcised males 
and were able to map circumcision patterns across the region and note that HIV prevalence was higher in 
regions where MC was not practiced. In follow up research, three randomized controlled trials of VMMC in 
Africa in 2006-2007 [1,2,3] demonstrated a 60% protective effect. Particularly relevant to the discussion which 
follows is an appreciation of Kenya’s achievements in VMMC programming and policy. Not only was Kenya one 
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of the first countries to introduce VMMC but Kenyans individually and collectively addressed and overcame 
long-standing prejudices to make this happen. 

As a result of the remarkable research findings on the benefits of VMMC, the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
recommended medical male circumcision as one of the most effective HIV prevention measures. In response, 
Kenya rolled out its first VMMC programme in 2007, initially in the Nyanza region, where male circumcision 
prevalence was low and HIV prevalence high. Building upon its initial success, the programme then expanded 
to regions with pockets of traditionally non-circumcising communities in the Western region, Rift Valley, Nairobi 
and Mombasa.  Approximately 1.25 million males out of the target of 1.3 million were circumcised between 2008 
and 2017 [4].

It is with this historical perspective in mind that this case study should be viewed.

Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision was clearly a proven biomedical intervention that had the potential to 
save millions of lives and significant resources if it could be scaled up in high HIV prevalence regions where male 
circumcision was uncommon. The question for the Kenyan government and its partners was how this could be 
done and what would be the associated benefits for investing in and scaling up the VMMC programme?

In addition to the reduction in risk of HIV acquisition among circumcised men, male circumcision provides other 
health benefits to both men and women. Evidence shows that MC reduces some sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs), particularly ulcerative STIs, including chancroid, herpes, and syphilis, as well as balanitis, phimosis and 
penile cancer. One of the primary benefits of MC for women is the reduction in penile human papillomavirus 
(HPV), which is associated with cervical cancer. As more men are circumcised, women’s likelihood of sexual 
exposure to HIV decreases, and their risk of HIV infection also declines. The indirect protection for women is 
substantial; modeling shows that at levels of 80% circumcision coverage an approximately equal number of 
HIV infections will be averted in women as in men after 15 years. Thus, the scaling up of VMMC offered broader 
public health benefits than just protection against HIV.

As the VMMC programme evolved it was determined that to achieve the desired and long-term reduction of 
HIV infection, four sustainable interventions were identified as needing urgent attention: 
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Integrating VMMC service provision into the Ministry of Health (MoH) facilities as a routine 
HIV prevention service
 
Establishment of VMMC Centres of Excellence to offer the optimum VMMC services 
(capacity building, management of adverse events, monitoring and evaluation, VMMC 
resource centre, correction of congenital malformations)

Including VMMC in the preservice curriculum for nurses, clinical officers and medical 
doctors

Mainstreaming the procurement of VMMC commodities and supplies through MoH 
mechanisms such as the Kenya Medical Supplies Authorities (KEMSA)

This paper concentrates on the inclusion of VMMC in the preservice training curriculum.

85% 48%92.5% 72%

But more significantly increased from 
48% to 72% in the Nyanza region[5].

The national prevalence of male circumcision  
increased from 85% to 92.5%  between 2008 to 2014
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The above policies and guidelines have been supported by energetic public relations, communications efforts 
and community outreach from the Government of Kenya (GoK) and its implementing partners.  

Ensuring that all health professionals operating across the country were not only familiar and supportive of 
the program but also trained in VMMC was a pivotal next step in embedding VMMC as a routine service.  
The National AIDS and STI Control Programme’s (NASCOP) Technical Support Unit (TSU) 1 took the lead in 
the implementation of the four interventions designed to ensure the sustainability of the VMMC services in 
Kenya. Priority was given to the inclusion of VMMC into the preservice curriculum for nurses, clinical officers 
and medical doctors.  By including VMMC into the preservice curriculum it was hoped that this would allow 
the MOH to meet the demand for MC services across the country. It was envisioned that health personnel 
graduating from the medical training institutions (universities and colleges) would thereafter be equipped with 
the required competence to offer MC that complied with the required standards set by WHO [6]. 

As the MoH itself had not hitherto invested in VMMC training, implementing partners had been providing 
VMMC services under the auspices of the MOH in GoK facilities and conducting in-service trainings only for 
those health care workers (HCW) working for them. The MOH staff in those facilities received training as well 
as financial incentives for offering the service. The implementing partners took the responsibility for providing 
in-service trainings so as to rapidly build the capacity of service providers and to scale up the program so that 
as many men as possible could be circumcised within the shortest time. 

While this approach had been successful in the short-term, it has had a number of key drawbacks. Firstly, 
providing incentives to MOH service providers is costly and unsustainable. This practice quite understandably 
encouraged the attitude among HCWs that performing MC was an additional task and thus not part of their 
key deliverables.

Secondly, the current implementation structure resulted in a lack of, or limited MOH ownership. This perception 
of the program as partner/donor-driven is or, at least was, widespread. As a consequence, this has affected 
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2014/15 – 2018/19 

2008-2013

2014/2019 

2016

WHO recommends VMMC as a core HIV prevention measure

Kenya National Task Force on Male Circumcision is struck

VMMC is adopted by the Kenyan MoH as an additional HIV prevention intervention

National Guidelines for VMMC in Kenya are developed 

Communications guidelines / strategy developed

Kenya AIDS Strategic Framework (KASF) 

Kenya’s first VMMC strategy sets the national target of circumcising approximately 
860,000 boys and men ages 15 to 49 years by the end of 2013

2nd National Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision Strategy includes VMMC as part 
of the comprehensive HIV prevention package, to be integrated into the adolescent, 
maternal, neonatal, child and male reproductive health services. 

A Framework for Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision: Effective HIV Prevention and a 
Gateway to Improved Adolescent Boys’ & Men’s Health in Eastern and Southern Africa 
by 2021. The framework has two main targets aligned with the UNAIDS fast track goals: 
by 2021, 90% of males aged 10–29-years will have been circumcised in priority settings 
in sub-Saharan Africa, and 90% of 10–29-year-old males will have accessed age-
specific health services tailored to their needs.

Successful public health initiatives and programs are dependent upon both international and national policy 
guidelines and frameworks which support the steps required for an intervention to be established and to gain 
the support of health practitioners and the public alike. Over the course of the last decade, WHO, UNAIDS 
and the Kenyan government, with the support of the major donors including PEPFAR, the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation and the World Bank introduced policies and strategies to further VMMC programming: 

Policy Framework

1  The NASCOP Technical Support Unit for VMMC is implemented by the University of Manitoba and its Kenyan partner, Partners for 
Health and Development in Africa with funding support from Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.

1
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the extent to which VMMC has been integrated into routine services, the programme’s long term sustainability 
and geographic coverage. Additionally, it has meant that the service has been dependent upon implementing 
partners’ willingness and resources to continue to support the service.  

Thirdly, staff are taken from their primary health service provision points to attend the in-service training courses. 
This obviously negatively affects the delivery of other routine primary health care services while staff are away. 

To begin the process, the VMMC TSU developed a concept note to integrate VMMC training into the preservice 
curriculum. This was expected to address the challenges of the current limited number of trained service 
providers, the high cost of in-service trainings and further contribute to the integration of VMMC services into 
routine primary health services in the MoH. It also set the parameters for service delivery, prioritising both age 
groups and geographic areas.

Kenya’s phased approach to VMMC programming prioritizes inclusion of pre-adolescent boys (10-14 years) and 
early infant male circumcision. (Ten to fourteen years is the preferred age of circumcision among traditionally 
circumcising communities, and making this age group a targeted population for VMMC will support the 
long-term sustainability of the program and eventually, it is hoped, make MC a routine service in all Kenyan 
communities) [7]. It is anticipated that MC services will become an important part of reproductive health 
services that clients will access on a routine basis at their local health facility. This of course requires the 
availability of qualified and competent health workers. To this end, NASCOP, with support from the VMMC TSU 
in collaboration with training institutions and regulatory bodies embarked on a process to integrate VMMC into 
the preservice training curriculum for nurses and clinical officers.

Nurses and clinical officers represent the majority of the health work force and are the mainstay of the VMMC 
program in Kenya. Ninety percent of health care workers are trained by the Kenya Medical Training College 
(KMTC), while private and faith-based institutions train about ten percent [8]. In contrast, doctors (public, private 
and faith-based) are exclusively university trained. 

The Process

a. Stakeholder engagements
Experience has taught that engaging effectively with strategic stakeholders is a precondition for building a 
successful and sustainable health intervention. In establishing VMMC as a routine and accessible service across 
the country, developing mutually respectful relations with key partners was a major component to the success 
of the programme.

Beginning in mid-2016, the TSU held several consultative meetings with various medical training institutions 
namely: Maseno University, Kenya Medical Training College (KMTC), Nursing Council of Kenya (NCK) and the 
Clinical Officers Council (COC). The purpose of these initial meetings was to introduce the institutions to the 
need to include VMMC training into their preservice training and to agree on a road map for how this training 
could be best integrated into the preservice curriculum. These consultations took place over two months and 
were needed in order that all the necessary procedures and protocols were fully addressed in the rigorous 
process of curriculum review. 
 
All training institutions offering nursing and clinical courses are regulated by the Nursing Council of Kenya 
(NCK) and Clinical Officers Council of Kenya (COC). The NCK is a professional regulatory body charged with 
the responsibility of maintaining standards of nursing education and practice. Similarly, the COC is a regulatory 
body for clinical practitioners in Kenya, responsible for ensuring standardized training, efficient registration 
and licensing of clinical officers. The Kenya Medical Training College (KMTC) is a state corporation under the 
MoH entrusted with the role of training various health disciplines including nurses, clinical officers and other 
health workers. 

KMTC Deputy Registrar Presenting Curriculum
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The KMTC leadership guided the process in multiple ways: by managing communications, vetting VMMC training 
material and identifying those components that were already in the existing nursing curricula. It provided hands-
on technical input on specific training modules e.g. the surgical procedure, infection prevention, counseling, etc.  

Engagement with Maseno University proved to be a longer-term undertaking, as the process involved in the 
review of a curriculum required approval by the Commission for University Education (CUE), which only meets 
biannually, in addition, the university required the approval by its senate before any changes can be made to 
the curriculum.  

It is worth noting at this point that each institution represents different stakeholders requiring different 
information and engagement, different organisational bodies and their boards having very different levels and 
foci of authority.

b. Curriculum integration
In appreciating the process of integrating VMMC into the various curricula, it needs to be emphasised that 
it is a surgical procedure that must be provided safely in order to minimize risks of clinical complications. 
VMMC surgery can be provided safely by different cadres of health care workers (depending on a country’s 
defined regulatory scopes of practice) in fixed or mobile settings that meet quality assurance (QA) standards 
for infection prevention. VMMC services must be of the highest quality, and mechanisms must be in place for 
client follow-up and management of adverse events (AEs). In some communities where VMMC is not commonly 
practiced, it is potentially a sensitive and controversial intervention, so extra care should be taken to ensure that 
communities are provided with complete information about VMMC. Health professionals also need to be made 
aware of the cultural and social sensibilities related to the practice

The curriculum integration process began in November 2016. There was a consensus to include VMMC in both 
nurse and clinical officer preservice curricula, since these two cadres form the bulk of the health work force in 
Kenya. Due to financial constraints and the time involved, the TSU opted to begin with the review of the nursing 
preservice training content. This was followed by a series of necessary steps: a review of the existing curriculum 
to be included with VMMC, the adaptation of VMMC training materials, validation of the revised curriculum 
and its submission to the Nursing Council Professional Board. After the NCK approved the curriculum for all 
KMTCs in Kenya, VMMC was added to the NCK clinical procedure manual to be offered by all nursing training 
institutions in Kenya.  As a final step, the KMTC and TSU developed the post-exit competence-based curriculum 
for nurses and clinical officers. KMTC lecturers were subsequently trained on VMMC to become trainers of 
trainers of the newly-included content.

Chairperson of HODs presenting TSU.NASCOP presenting on VMMC milestones 

NCK Clinical Procedure Manual - Review Team



“

“

With the tremendous work done over the last 7 or so years, Kenya is fast 
approaching VMMC saturation. We now need to focus our efforts on ensuring 
that VMMC prevalence remains high. The first step is integrating VMMC in 
the preservice curriculum in institutions training health care personnel…I am 
glad NASCOP, training institutions and regulatory bodies have prioritized 
this...within a few years, most health facilities will offer VMMC as a package 
that offers many health benefits including HIV prevention for both males and 
female’s clients who will continue to trickle in.

Dr. June Odoyo, Public Health Specialist, CDC, Kenya

THE INCLUSION PROCESS

November-December 2016

May 2017

February-June 2018

December 2016-April 2017

June-November 2017

February-July 2018

August-October 2016

May 2017

December 2017

Approval to include VMMC into the Kenya Registered Community 
Health Nursing curriculum (KRCHN) for KMTC

Inclusion of VMMC into the nursing council of kenya (NCK) (Clinical 
procedure manual)

Training of lecture’s as VMMC TOTs on VMMC

Curriculum review and adaptation of VMMC training content

Submission of the KMTC reviewed curriculum to the Nursing Council 
Board for approval

Review and update of the documents 

Consultation meetings and sensitization of KMTC management

Validation of the Reviewed Curriculum

Approval of the KMTC reviewed curriculum by Nursing Council of 
Kenya
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c. Curriculum review and adaptation of VMMC training content
The TSU as part of the National VMMC Technical Working Group worked with NASCOP to approve the VMMC 
Trainers of Trainers (TOTs) and master trainers joining the KMTC curriculum review committee to revise the 
KRCHN curriculum. The VMMC team (TSU, TOTs and master trainers) also provided hands-on technical input on 
specific training modules e.g. the surgical procedure, infection prevention, counseling, etc. course.  

The TSU supported a five-day curriculum review meeting for the national TOTs, master trainers and the KMTC 
KRCHN Curriculum Review Committee (a committee that reviews all the training materials for the KRCHN in 
KMTC). As a result, VMMC content was included as a module for training nurses in the first semester of the 3rd 
year of learning.

The module allocated 50 hours of learning to the following:

• Description of VMMC concepts
• Trends and policies 
• Integration of VMMC with RH services
• Counselling a client for VMMC
• Screening a client for MC
• Applying principles of infection prevention and control in VMMC
• Appropriate commodities and supplies in VMMC
• Performing the MC procedures
• Care for a client following MC
• Monitoring and evaluation of a VMMC program 

A successful curriculum must also have guidelines on implementation, thus the VMMC assessment tools were 
also developed through a five-day technical working meeting. The developed tools included: VMMC skills, 
VMMC masteries, VMMC assessment tools, VMMC clinical placement guide log, students practical log book 
for VMMC, VMMC placement requirements and outcomes, list of VMMC resources (consumables, surgical set, 
equipment’s and supplies). These tools are attached as annexes in the KRCHN curriculum.

KMTC tools development workshop VMMC team presenting developed assesment tools

d. Validation of the reviewed curriculum 
As per the review protocol of KMTC, the curriculum was validated by the various medical training 
institutions. In May 2017, thirty-two stakeholders drawn from the VMMC National Technical Working Group, 
training institutions and implementing agencies participated in a five-day validation meeting supported  
by TSU and JHPIEGO. The stakeholders specifically reviewed the following seven areas:

1. Course design
2. Course structure
3. VMMC training module (devices, management of infections)  
4. Cultural issues and mobilization, 
5. Assessment of skills, 
6. Training methodology and
7. Sustainability/mainstreaming of VMMC. 

All legal training institutions have the mandate to form mechanisms of monitoring and maintaining standards 
for the training offered in their institutions. The updated version of the KRCHN curriculum was endorsed and 
approved by the KMTC executive committee with minimal edits before submission to NCK.



“

“

Implementation of the VMMC program has offered many lessons that will guide 
our programming not just in HIV/AIDS but for health programing in general. 
Successful integration of VMMC in the preservice curriculum shows how 
programs can work with training and regulatory institutions to imbed newly 
required program skills in preservice training curriculum of relevant institutions. 
I see many programs following the VMMC example.

  Ambrose Juma, National VMMC Program Manager, NASCOP 

g. Inclusion of VMMC into the Nursing Council of Kenya (NCK) Clinical Procedure 
    Manual 
Inclusion of VMMC content into the Nursing Procedure Manual followed from a round of consultations with 
the NCK. Agreement was reached since nurses are already approved to perform minor surgical procedures as 
indicated in their scope of practice. The NCK had already begun the review of the clinical procedure manual 
before the TSU approached them to include VMMC content. A number of meetings were convened which involved 
various technical experts from different divisions in the MoH. The TSU joined the NCK team and supported a 
five-day meeting to include VMMC as another clinical procedure nurses will be approved to perform.  

The nursing procedure manual has now been updated to include the MC procedure, meaning that all training 
institutions in Kenya regulated by the NCK and offering the KRCHN diploma course will be expected to teach 
male circumcision, including the KMTC.

 
h. Development of a post basic exit curriculum
As VMMC is a surgical procedure, a competence-based curriculum was required that would be used by both 
nurse and clinical officer cadres as part of the requirements for satisfactory completion of their respective 
courses. After preliminary training on the theory and practice of MC as well as the cultural and attitudinal 
issues, students will take ten days practical training that will include performing ten circumcision procedures 
under the supervision of a master trainer, to ensure competence. 

VMMC & MedSurg team reviewing training file VMMC, PM and CEO, NCK
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e. Submission of the reviewed curriculum to the Nursing Council Board for approval 
It is a requirement for all nursing training institutions in Kenya to obtain approval and endorsement for any 
added content/input in their curriculum before implementation. The revised KRCHN being a curriculum that 
would be implemented in more than 35 campuses in Kenya, it was mandatory to obtain approval from NCK. In 
June 2017 KMTC submitted the curriculum to NCK for approval and endorsement.

f. Approval of the reviewed curriculum by Nursing Council of Kenya
The KRCHN revised curriculum was reviewed, approved and endorsed by the NCK board, which recommended 
that the curriculum be used across all nursing schools in Kenya, including private and faith-based training 
institutions, offering the diploma KRCHN course. 

The new curriculum incorporating the VMMC module was instituted in September 2017 and the first student 
enrollment for the KRCNH diploma is expected to graduate in June 2021, representing the first graduates in 
Kenya who will be VMMC competent.



“ “Most circumcisions in Kenya are done by our nurses but not in confidence since it 
had not been included among the minor surgeries to be done by a nurse in Kenya, 
but after this process is done, we will reach out and offer male circumcision without 
fear of being vindicated and told it’s only the clinicians who can offer.

Felister Kamau, Standards officer, Nursing Council of Kenya (NCK)
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i. Training of lecturers as VMMC TOTs 
KMTC has 67 training facilities in Kenya, 35 of which offer KRCHN diploma courses. The KRCHN Curriculum 
Committee requires that all of its lecturers be trained to deliver VMMC course content. The current plan is for 
a selected group of KRCHN lecturers to be trained as VMMC trainers of trainers (TOT), who in turn will train all 
the lecturers on the VMMC content.
 
 
j. Review and update of the documents 
The Nursing Council of Kenya has now instituted VMMC as one of the minor surgical procedures it now regulates 
in the scope of practice of a nurse and requires VMMC be included in all the various nursing courses: Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN), Kenya Registered Community Health Nurse (KRCHN), Mental health and Psychiatric 
Nursing (KRN/MHP), Certificate in Nursing (KECHN) and Kenya Registered Nurse in Midwifery (KRN/M). As part 
of the basic nursing course documentation, three documents are to be revised to incorporate VMMC: Scope of 
Practice for Nurses in Kenya, Students Training File and the Students Practical Log Book.

The success of the VMMC program has been attributed to good coordination mechanisms, community 
engagement, availability of human resources and the task-shifting policy. In the latter case, a 2008 
memorandum from the Director of Medical Services gave Kenyan nurses official approval to administer minor 
surgical procedures, including male circumcision, with the Clinical officers and Medical doctors.  A quick and 
decisive policy change was key to the rapid rollout of the program leading ultimately to its incorporation into 
their Scope of Practice [9] and preservice curriculum. 

The program used innovative service delivery approaches such as rapid result initiative (RRI), periodic targeted 
campaigns, outreaches and mobile services which succeeded in obtaining large numbers of eligible males who 
were circumcised. This would not have been possible without donor support through various implementing 
partners, who trained more than 4000 service providers over the last nine years.

As noted earlier, training for VMMC service providers to date has been entirely supported by donors through 
various implementing partners including: ICAP, Impact Research and Development Organization (IRDO), FACES, 
PATH, EGPAF, Afya jijini, University of Maryland, Nyanza Reproductive Health Society (NRHS), EDARP, CMMB 
and Goldstar.  The implementation of VMMC preservice training will hopefully provide a cohort of trained 
VMMC practitioners for the coming decades, no matter what happens in the donor environment.

Achievements and Challenges

The KMTC program obtains supplies and commodities from the MoH, with supplements from various 
implementing partners. Integration of VMMC training components into the KRCHN curriculum requires the 
MoH to supply KMTC with the VMMC commodities and supplies. This can be done through inclusion of VMMC 
commodities and supplies into their annual procurement plan, including forecasting and quantification. 

NASCOP, NACC and many other organizations offer various supplements in the provision of supplies and 
commodities in HIV prevention. It has been envisioned that KMTC will include the following in their procurement 
plans, with NASCOP supplementing where it can. Since integration of VMMC service is a phased approach, 
KMTC will be supported with some supplies in the initial stages, while it works towards including them into the 
central KMTC procurement plans. The equipment and supplies will include:

VMMC Preservice Commodities and Supplies

trainers (TOT), who in turn will train all the lecturers on the VMMC content.  



Equipments and supplies Surgical set

Next Steps

• Hand washing equipment

• Gumboots white in colour

• BP machines

• Electric/ non-electric autoclave

• Meko 6kg with gas, grill and burner

• Surgical scrub suits pair 

• Fixed standard couch - height 38 inches

• Instrument trolley stainless steel 

• Mackintosh PVC dark green in colour(metres)

• BP machine Omron digital

• Waste bins 10 litres Red

• Waste bins 10 litres Yellow

• Waste bins 10 litres Black

• Mayo trays with adjustable stands stainless steel

• Weighing scales (Ashton meyers)

• Wall clocks quartz (Ajanta)

• Stop watch-timers (Lab timer)

• Mercury BP machine (manual) with adult cuff

• Stepping stool (with 2 steps)

• Digital thermometers

• Metallic lockable boxes large

• Padlocks Tricycle 362

• Mop bucket (metallic)

• Mop complete

• Surgical disposable eye shields (eye goggles)

• 1 Needle holder 6”                                                            

• 2 Straight artery forceps 7”                    

• 6 Mosquito artery forceps 5“                               

• 1 Sponge holding forceps 6’’                                          

• 1 Toothed dissecting forceps (Tweezer) 4’’         

• Straight suture(Mayo) scissor 6”                                     

• Metzenbaum curved tissue scissor 6”                             

• Kidney dish medium size                                                 

• Galley pot small size                                                        

• Instruments safety pin 5”                                              

• Centre “O” Drape

• Wrappers

• Hand Towel

• Dunhill forceps 6”

• Mosquito artery forceps straight 4”                               

Monitoring of preservice integration-evaluation
The Nursing Council of Kenya (NCK) will do annual or quarterly evaluations of the program. 
Students taking the course will be examined as well as the students who will undertake the post 
exit competence-based curriculum. The numbers of sessions provided, and the number of lecturers 
trained on VMMC will be used to determine the quality of VMMC training offered in preservice in a 
duration of time.

Numbers of trained graduates
The Kenya Medical Training College currently has approximately 2100 students enrolled in the Kenya 
Registered Community Health Nurse Course. They will be graduating with the expectation that they 
will be employed in various health facilities (public and private) by December 2021. Thus, the first 
VMMC-trained group of health care workers will be practising from 2022 onwards.  
 
Cost calculation
It is assumed that preservice training will be both more cost effective as well as sustainable. 
However, costing needs to be done to compare it to in-service training. An estimate of pre-service 
implementation over the last ten years is to be undertaken. A costing expert will be required to 
determine the extent of the financial benefit of pre-service training. 
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• The engagement with universities proved to be a long-term undertaking, as the process involved required 
approval by the commission for university education (CUE), which sits biannually, in addition to approval by 
respective university senate. 

• Involvement of institutional leadership and VMMC program stakeholders was critical for the success of pre-
service

• Concurrent engagement with the training institutions (KMTC) and the Regulatory body (NCK) led to 
progressive success

• Involvement of the technical working group in the ongoing engagements with KMTC on the reviewed 
curriculum led to endorsement and ownership of the inclusion process.

• The process was time-consuming as it included consultations and multiple meetings over an extended period 
to agree on the modalities for the integration.

• The entire process is resource intensive.
• Preservice training may take long to be accepted in some areas if a variety of cultural and gender issues 

interfere with the delivery of services (e.g. female nurses being allowed to perform MC).  

Lessons Learnt

Increased numbers of 
nurses trained to perform 
male circumcision. The 
September 2017 intake 
class is expected to 
graduate in June 2021, 
with approximately 
2100 KRCHN graduates 
who will be VMMC 
competent.

Anticipated Outcomes

Significant reduction in 
costs of male circumcision 
when comparing in-
service training versus 
pre-service training of 
service providers. The 
shift from costly in-service 
models to pre-service 
training [10] should allow 
funds to be reallocated to 
support other activities in 
HIV prevention.

MOH ownership in the 
provision of VMMC 
- there will be an 
adequate number of 
competent HCWs to 
offer VMMC services 
which will be provided 
as a routine service. 

Assuming that 80% of 
the graduating nurses 
will be employed after 
graduation, there will 
be a sustained increase 
in MC coverage and 
prevalence.

Male circumcision being provided as a routine service will contribute to a reduction in HIV incidence and be a 
contributor to the goal of eliminating AIDS by 2030.

Anticipated Impact

Despite the significant progress made in the response to HIV in the past three decades, HIV remains the single 
largest cause of years of life lost among men of reproductive age in eastern and southern Africa. HIV prevention 
and treatment services, including VMMC, therefore remain top public health priorities in countries with a high 
prevalence of HIV infection.

VMMC programming has been marked by a number of innovative practices that hopefully can now be harnessed 
for acceleration through 2021 and for enhancing broader male health services. New delivery approaches have 
been developed for different settings and groups, new male circumcision methods have been devised, and 
VMMC has been embedded into comprehensive HIV prevention services. New partnerships between the private 

Conclusion
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and public sectors have been fostered to boost 
demand for services. Further innovation is required 
as countries move from services that attracted early 
adopters of VMMC to ones that are routine and widely 
available, and that link to a much broader range of 
health services for adolescent boys and men.

Pre-service competency-based education provides 
a useful alternative to time-based models for 
preparing health professionals and constructing 
educational programs. While preservice has been a 
prominent focus of educational reform in resource-
rich countries, we believe it has even more potential 
to align educational programs with health system 
priorities in more resource-limited settings. Because 
pre-service begins with a careful consideration of 
the competencies desired in the health professional 
workforce to address health care priorities, it provides 
a vehicle for integrating the health needs of the 
country with the values of the profession.Preparing for circumcision
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